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Plan To Hear 
Mrs. Eubank Each Dan The Rotunda Attend Spring Music Festival 
VOLUME XX FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. liill NO. 28 
Spring Music Festival Will Be On Friday Night 
* * * 
• • • • • • • • 
Dodson and Gaul Will Head Senior and Sophomore Classes 
Seniors  Fleet 
CottrelL  kilmon 
To   Government 
Soph Mediators 
Will Be Crawford 
And Bridgeforth 
Mary {Catherine Dodson. of 
Norfolk, and Dorothy Gaul, of 
Carmcl. New York, were elei ted 
presidents of the incoming senior 
and sophomore classes reepectlve- 
ly ai the class meetings '"'Id last 
night 
Tins is Mary {Catherine's third 
year as president of her class. She; 
is a member of Alpha Kappa 
Gamma, and a former member 
of the business staff of the Ro- 
tunda. Dorothy, who succeeds 
Betty Bridgeforth, Is. active in 
sports. ix'inR a member of the 
varsity swimming team, sub-var- 
sity basketball team, and H20 
club    She is also on the Rotunda 
staff 
Government Representative! 
Martha Cottrell. of Richmond, 
and Gene Hardy Kilmon, of On- 
ancock. were both reelected gov- 
ernment representatives for the 
senior class next year. Hannah Lee 
Crawford, of Farmvllle. and Betty 
Bridgeforth. of Kenbridge. Will 
represent the sophomore class 
on student government. This will 
be Hannah Lee's second year as 
government representative, while 
Bettv succeeds Mary Evelyn Pear- 
sail who was elected Chairman of 
Campus League. 
Benin (lass (MBcen 
Martha Roberts, of Norton, 
vice-president; Nancy Dupuy, of 
Greensboro. North Caroline, sec- 
retary; and Jane Engleby of 
Roanoke. treasurer, were all re- 
elected to their respective posi- 
tions 
Ellen Royall. of Tazewell. May 
Wert/.. of Roanoke. and Lucy 
Turnbull. of Richmond, will repre- 
sent their class on Student Stan- 
dards next year. This year repre- 
sents Ellen's fourth year on Stu- 
dent Standards. May served this 
past year since she was editor of 
the Virginian; however Lucy will 
initiate her service this year. Miss 
Rachel Royall was reelected class- 
man. This will be Miss Royall's 
second year. 
Sophonore   Class   Officers 
Paye Nimmo, of Suffolk, was re- 
elected vice-president of the class 
of 1!»44. Mary Keith Bingham, 
of Richmond, will succeed Broad- 
nax Harrison as secretary, and 
Mary Parrlsh Viccelllo. of Cha- 
tham, was reelected treasurer for 
next year. Julia Eason and Nell 
Quinn were reelected to Student 
Standards while Miss Emily Kauz- 
larich  will continue as classman 
The present sophomore class 
will hold its election in the near 
future 
Debaters Prove    Mrs. Jessie Eubank, Harvard,  DII lie, STC 
Above is Mary Kathrriiie 
Dodson, or Norfolk, who was 
elected president of the incom- 
ing senior class last  night. 
Overbev Appoints 
Colonnade Staff 
Allene Overbey, editor-in-chief 
of the Colonnade, has appointed 
the tentative editorial and bust- 
tail for the year 1941-42. 
The literary editors are Vir- 
ginia Barksdale, Jeanne Haymes. 
Mary Hunter Edmunds. Mary 
Parrlsh Viccellio. and Harriet Can- 
trell. Anne C. Williams, and Ca- 
rolyn Rouse are the new poetry 
editors while Eleanor Folk is the 
new book review editor. The art 
staff consists of Elizabeth Ten- 
nant. Elizabeth Ann Parker. Peg- 
gy Hughes, and Cottle Radspin- 
ner. Lillian Wahab will be in 
charge of "Prattles" and Mar- 
garet Wright will head the board 
of contributors. Frances Hoback 
and Vera Baron are the new typ- 
ists. May Winn. business mana- 
ger, has appointed Ann Ellett. 
Ann Ware. Charlotte Phillips, and 
Nell Quinn as her assistants. 
The outgoing staff had as its 
last issue the one which appeared 
in March while the senior issue, 
Continued   on  Paye  4 
Victors In Six 
Successive Meets 
Parker p.nd Keck 
Down Westminister 
Delegates Here 
Farmville debaters participated 
in seven intercollegiate debates 
last week, both on and oft the 
campus and claim six wins, one 
no decision, and no deieats. 
Tuesday night. April 1, teams 
from Westminister College at New 
Wilmington, Pennsylvania, met 
representatives from here. Eliza- 
beth Ann Parker and Frances 
Keck debating for Farmville on 
the affirmative defeated John 
Galbreath and Merritt Reynolds 
in an Oregon style debate in the 
Y. W. lounge. 
In this particular style, each 
team presents a fifteen minute 
case as seen by their side, affir- 
mative speaker beginning. Fol- 
lowing the two constructive 
speeches, the other negative 
speaker interrogates the first af- 
firmative speaker for ten minutes. 
The second affrmative then cross 
examines the first negative speak- 
er. The second speakers are each 
allowed in conclusion a ten min- 
ute summary, the negative speak- 
er talking first. Dr. Sheppe acted 
as judge for this debate and the 
decision  went to Farmville. 
Westminister's   negative    team 
and   Farmville's  affirmative   met 
Continued on   Page 3 
uUfSLt Music Groups Sing 
Dr. J. W. Morgan 
Addresses F. T. A. 
Dr. Jay Elmer Morgan, editor 
of the National Education As- 
sociation Journal, met the Fu- 
ture Teachers of America Friday 
night. March 28. 
Dr. Morgan, who is chairman of 
the board of the Future Teachers 
of America, addressed several 
education classes Saturday. 
March 29. 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
Is   Announced 
Frances Rosebro. newly elected 
Y. W. C. A. president, has an- 
nounced her cabinet for the year 
1941-42. 
Polly Keller will chairman the 
Church Cooperative Committee, 
Town Girls Committee, Hannah 
Lee Crawford; Music Committee. 
Sarah Chambers; Library Com- 
mittee, Juanita Leftwich; Public 
Affairs Committee. Amy Reid; 
Social Committee. Nancye Allen; 
Membership Committee, Dorothy 
Childress; Prayers Committee. 
Frances Lee Hawthorne; Service 
Committee. Nell Richard; Sing 
Committee, Polly Hughes; and 
Publicity Committee. Harriet 
Walker. 
These girls will take office in 
the near future. 
Lectures, Forums, 
Private Meetings, 
Included In Set-up 
Mrs. Jessie Burrall Eubank, well 
known author. lecturer and 
educator, is here on our campus 
this week as the personality spea- 
ker of the year. Techniques of 
Living" is the theme around 
Which Mrs. Eubank is centering 
her lectures and discussion groups 
Tonight Mrs. Eubank will con- 
duct a special program at prayers 
Thursday night a seminar on 
"Love. Courtship and Marriage" 
Will be held in the Y. W. Lounge 
from 8:30 to 10:00. Each after- 
noon this week from 3 to 5 o'clock 
Mrs. Eubank will meet in private 
-enferences those girls wiio wish 
to talk over problems with her. 
Mrs. Eubank served on the edi- 
torial staff of the National Geo- 
graphic for several years. While 
holding this position, she orga- 
nized and taught the largest wo- 
men's Sunday School C'ass in 
world, its membership being 1800. 
She later headed the department 
of Religious Education at Stephens 
College, Columbia. Missouri. Dur- 
ing her period of teaching there. 
she organized and taught a class 
of 1400. 
At present Mrs. Eubank is the 
Baptist representative to the Fed- 
eral Council of Churches of Christ 
in America and a member of 
the executive committee of that 
organization. She is a'so a mem- 
ber of the Baptist World Coun- 
cil on Marriage and the Home 
Mrs. Eubank has already ap- 
peared in chapel here and spoken 
at special forums. She will be on 
our campus the remainder of this 
week for lectures, forums and 
personal conferences to discuss 
personality problems and life ad- 
justment. 
This afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs. 
Eubank met the old and new Y. 
W. C. A. cabinets in the Y. W. 
lounge in an effort to guide the 
group in formulating their places 
for the coming year. 
Her forum last night was so 
popular that several girls have 
requested its continuation tonight. 
The fact that Mrs. Eubank has 
teen-age daughters in her own 
family enables her to better un- 
derstand the young person's in- 
tellect and emotions. 
Friday, April l, will be a greal day of music in Farm- 
ville, when the choral groups of S. T. ('.. the Harvard Uni- 
versity Glee Club, and the Men's and Women's Glee Clubs 
of Duke University will present the annual Spring Festival 
of .Music. This program with Its distinguished guesl per- 
formers am! outstanding musical selections offers our 
music department an unequaled opportunity I" prove Its 
merit. 
♦????At   eleven  o'clock     durini:     the 
Chapel   period   a   concert   will   be 
given by the Harvard University 
Orchestra  under  the  direction  of 
Mr.  Malcolm  H.  Holmes. 
All of the groups will assemble 
n the college auditorium for 
dress rehearsal from two to four 
O'clock, After the rehearsal, a 
tea and reception Will D6 given m 
the student Lounge from four to 
i\ n'c lock, honoring the visiting 
groups. Miss Mary White Cox, 
head of the home, and Miss Vir- 
■ilia Bllgg, sponsor of choir, will 
preside over the tea table. 
Concert At H O'clock 
In the evening at eight o'clock 
the assembly will present the for- 
mal concert. In the llrst part 
Of the program each club will 
participate   separately,   singing   a 
variety or .elections. Mr. Wilson 
Angel, of Richmond. Miss Dor- 
othy Baker, soprano soloist of St 
Bartholomew's Church, New York 
Miss   Dorothy  B.tkcr.  soprano     cily  Mjss Ev,.|vll Barnes, contral- 
s.,r..isl     of    St      It'.irthc.lc mews     ,„   ()f  Duk(,   ,,lm,.,..,, ,y    and   jy. 
I'I.....L V,...       V...I.       f'CI.. ..-I.— Church. Nl w York City, who 
will appear as guest soloist at 
the Spring Music- festival Fri- 
day niitht. 
Dramatic dub Will 
Sponsor T iiirn.nment 
Here April 21-26 
The sixth annual meeting of 
fin Bo ll Ids Virginia Dramatic 
Tournament that is to be held 
April 24-26 has been announced 
by Miss Leola Wheeler, professor 
of reading and dramatics. 
This tournament was the first 
held here in 1935 and has contin- 
ued each year. Its main purpose 
is to create a greater Interest 
amJiig the high school stud ntl 
in dramatic work and to encou- 
rage the schools to put on better 
types of plays. 
Each  night  four or  five  plays 
will be given. A cup will be a 
ed to the best play, with honor- 
Continutd on Pant 4 
These students uill participate- In the annual Spring Music Festival to be held in tin- < olle-ge 
auditorium Friday night, April 4. Virginia Hi. hard-. Icll, M ill sing the incidental solo in "Allelulia" 
by Mozart. F.dward (,. field, tenor, of Ilampdcn-S\clne \. uill be a featurrd soloist on the program, 
lorrestinc- WbJUktr, right, will direct the   S   T   (    c horal groups 
S. T. C Debaters 
Leave For Alabama 
Marie Allen, Thelma Courtney, 
and Anne and Jack Cock let! 
li rd iy for Mont ivello, Alabam i 
i i n pre tent Farmville at the Pro- 
vincial Pi Kappa Delta conven- 
tion to be held April :i, 4. and 5. 
Alabama State College for Wo- 
men is acting as bo teas to the 
group, composed of  the  Pi Kappa 
Delta Chapters of 'in- south Bs 
em Province, 
Registration   began today   and 
the  Bret   round  of  debating   will 
nt   under   way early Thui 
morning.   I   - will be oil 
in   oratory,    impromtu.   ami 
temporaneoua - peaking, 
pi Kappi  Delta   I   ■???nat tonal 
honorary  forensic society  n 
nlzlng    student,   and    UUtrUCtort 
who arc- outstanding In  foren k 
activities   and  is the- largest or- 
itlon of it1 kind In the i oun 
try.   The Virginia Alpha Cl ipl i 
1 \   ginla 
chaptei 
Mam in   white- 
gate     I      PTC 1 lent    of    the 
ehapl ii   C    i   i !oi  foi I      Debal 
Club 
tercollegl ''■• d< I pa I 
foui    ■?
monei key   i'i Kappa  Delta 
high- 
lie of I qui 
of    tl 
Should Pom   A  Perms 
Ion 
rheln • OTII win- 
'he- '.f   Pi   K 
■?
ions 
Anne- and Ja 
• wins from  II 
Continued on Pane 4 
ward o Fields tenor of Hamp- 
den-Sydney College, will be fea- 
tured     as    SOlOlStB.       The     second 
part will include selections from 
Parti    II     and    III    of    Handel's 
"Messiah". 
Dance l-lnds Kvent 
The closing event of the day 
I 111 he- a dance to l)e held in the 
gymnasium at 10 o'clock. Those 
in the receiving line will !*•: Dr. 
J, I.. Jarman. Mr Wallace Wood- 
worth, director of Harvard Olee 
Club,  Mr. Malcolm  Holmea,  Mr. 
J. Poster names, director of Duke 
University alee Club, Mr. Wil- 
liam     Day,     manai'er     of     Har- 
\arci   Orchestra,   Mr.   Robinson 
Mm iay. Jr.. manager of Harvard 
Olee    Club     Mi   ,    Viir.llia    Bugg, 
or of State Teachers Coi- 
i MI   Alfred ii. Strick, 
Mi  e   Virginia Richard    ft i 
tine   Whitaker     Ruth   Winstead, 
Mary      Marshall      I'rosise,      Amy 
Raid    Irene   Alderman,  and   Vir- 
iii i Barksdale, 
Jimmy    Hamnar'i    orchc 
from Richmond i   to play for the 
dance, 
Tickets  for   the   oonoert   I 
been on sale thl   put week and 
maj   nn in- purchased from iw-ra- 
bei    "( the   l        ' group:     For 
C     t'i'i    Rampden-8ydney 
tudenl i tia- prii ■?I   fifty i 
foi both i on< art and dance Out- 
Iden   win   be   chai ad    i entj 
Naff and Nelson 
To Attend Convention 
let ted 
•HI HI. 
Nelson,    out- 
next Tu- day 
■?
■?
•  • tllegi* 
itlon 'if Student  I 
h win be 
held i om April 10-12. la an an- 
> 1 ■????fa     KMthem 
; I 11   the 
old and m »  1 
l In or- 
v out 
• he- 81 ■?program 
1   1 conven- 
tion     will  tee-     held   at    Newcimb 
.11.1 
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Editorial Potpourri 
Mrs. Eubank 
Bringing with her ten years of personal 
experience with college students, Mrs. Jes- 
sie Burrall Eubank, well-known author and 
educator, is lecturing and advising on our 
campus this week on the "Techniques of 
Life Adjustment". 
Mrs. Eubank, who is being B] sored b) 
the V. W. C. A., has been visiting campus 
groups for the past ten years and is es 
penally known for her ability to energize 
and guide stud,•nis to the more abundant 
way of life. Before engaging aa a campus- 
to-campus lecturer. .Mrs. Eubank taught at 
State Teachers Colege, Saint Cloud, .Minne- 
sota,  was   head   of   the   religious   education 
department at Stephens College, .Missouri, 
and at present is a member of the Baptist 
World   Committee on   Marriage  and   th< 
Home. 
We welcome Mrs.  Eubank  to our cam- 
pus and feel that we are indeed privileged 
to have her with us. Don't neglecl arrang- 
ing a conference with   Mrs.  Kiihank! 
Orchid* to . . . 
It is customary for a newspaper to b< 
stow accolades where they are deserved, as 
well as criticism where it is needed. So w< 
take this opportunity to appraise the splen- 
did work of the choral organizations this 
year. The Bpring music festival to lie pre- 
sented  Friday  night   is an  occasion  which 
we welcome for besides providing an op- 
portunity for us to hear a fine musical, it 
will enable us to share friendships and ex- 
periences id' the campi of the North anil 
South. 
To   Mr.   Striek.   Choral   Club.   College 
Choir, A'Capella choirs. Madrigal Singers, 
and all other assistants, go our most  sin- 
cere thanks. 
About The Tennis Courts 
Last week The Rotunda heard several 
students comment on the tennis court situa- 
tion. They were of the opinion that the 
statement made in the earlier issue of this 
paper to the effect that new courts would 
be constructed  was erroneous. 
We admit that tennis season is here and 
as vet the new courts have not been mad" 
ready. However, the administration has 
promised the courts although construction 
will probably be too late for their utiliza- 
tion this spring. 
Senior 
Personality 
I RAN< is   BLUETT 
Out   Going   House   Council   Pros. 
1 ,   . .is Fiances I 
Ellftt from Roanoke; to all of us 
who have come  to love the  en- 
deaiing qualities so much a part 
of her. she is. briefly and affo 
tionately. "Liggie". 
"Liggie" well typifies her per- 
sonality—a friendliness about her 
which everyone with whom she 
has contact notices, and a charm- 
ing mien which makes her com- 
pany delightful. 
Her room this year has be n 
the most popular we've <cnown 
about—the place for chatting 
when Wi arc In the mood, counsel 
when it was needed—"even sleep 
when we wanted it.) We came to 
feel at home wilh Joe on the table 
and on the wall, and liked to see 
her face when we asked about 
him. 
She was the midnight visitor on 
the halls nightly, attending to 
matters of noise and lighto. but 
her visits were more welcomed 
than feared. We never failed to 
notice her sympathic interest in 
the happenings, good or bad. 
which befell us. Her graciou-i. 
her enthusiasm, the evenness of 
her disposition—all of these 
things have made us love her. 
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THE    ROTUNDA 
Question of the 
Week 
Gleanings 
liu MARY Hl'XTER EDMUNDS 
((litest  ('(iluninisl) 
The pessimism and gloom that has en- 
veloped the world Since the collapse of the 
French nation, the growing fear, the utter 
[Utility   of   resistance   as   Hitler   with   his 
exact planning and highly efficient mecha- 
nized army has been able to engulf prac- 
tically all of the continent of Kurope, lift- 
ed somewhat last week as the little nation 
of Yugoslavia put its seventeen year-old 
ri.ng l'eter at the helm and rallied about 
Che throne in a decided protest against tin 
.Nazi regime. 
That such a stand should be taken by 
an  almost    defenseless   people   came  as   a 
great and happy surprise to the world be- 
cause the government under the pro-Nazi 
legent, Prince Paul, had just sijrned a pact 
of cooperation with the Axis powers. It 
looked as if Yugoslavia would go the way of 
Hungary and the other central European 
states, but in a bloodless coup the popular 
General Simovitch was able to oust tin1 
Axis pact-signers and install a pro-Eng- 
lish government in about sixty minutes. 
London viewed the new development 
as the first major political defeat on tIn- 
continent for the Germans. Winston Chur- 
chill said that the Yugoslav nation had 
"found its soul". Certainly this move may 
alter the   entire course   of the   European 
war. Consider the strategic position of Yu- 
goslavia. It means that the Germans arc 
facing foes to the west—Yugoslavia, to the 
south—Greece, to the east—Turkey. No 
wonder the New York Times says Germany 
is bewildered and outraged. 
Hitler, who has so easily taken over one 
country after another because in the im- 
mediate prospect life seemed more Impor- 
tant than freedom to the peoples, may have 
to fight for the Yugoslavs. And it will 
probably be a stiff tight. Although if hi' 
turned his whole war machine upon this 
nation, they would hardly have a prayer, 
Hitler would know that he had a fight, for 
the Serbs are reputed as determined and 
valiant fighters, and the wild, mountainous 
condition of the country to the south would 
not make it easy to conquer. The Yugoslav 
ai my numbers only a little more than a mil- 
lion men, but it is one of the strongest in 
the Balkans. Besides they would be  fight- 
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bssociulod GM-eKiln Press 
i Outer of 
Cbll('e>k lit'Digest 
SI All 
Saia   ('line 
[illy Purdtun 
I. XtC    I Idle    V, 
Editor-in-Chief 
aaglni   Editor 
v 
Associate Editors 
Dla Bank   Weethi i dltor 
Mary PaiTisti Vlcosflto feature Editor 
Anne Cock Spoil.-  IdttOI 
: told Social   BdltOI 
Krportrrs 
Jack Cook klarj Hunter Edmunds, tana Johi 
Shirley McCaiii anno Charlotte Phil- 
lips, Dlaabeth Rapp, Dorothy Sprinkle Bliss a 1 - 
and Why? 
I.auri Ilardin Football be- 
cause I like to see mean old men 
gel   beat   up." 
.Iran Weller Singing, because 
Tin Interested In it and get a lot 
of enjoymenl from it." 
I.cona Moomaw - Dancing, be- 
:i    gives me that    uplifted 
reeling." 
Gent Hardy Kilmon— I like to 
10 to thi because II 
im 
Uorotln   Masso      I like horse- 
back    riding    because I like    the 
out of doors." 
Sue   Harper--'Bowling, because 
and pleasure  li mi 
it." 
Beii\    Reid     Swimming,     be- 
lt's to OOOllna and invigora- 
ting," 
.lean     Rhodes    "Reading,      be- 
cause it'   lomethlni I can do at 
moments." 
Connie   Knighton Dancing. 
o lively, and  I get 
so much enjoyment from it " 
tarn Pries Basketball, because 
It is such a clean Bama and be- 
cause   I've  always  been  int. i 
«'alhcriiie   (.usnex       Horseback 
riding   because I like horses and 
t uke outdoor spoil 
< aratya  Mtanlek Reading. 
lUSt   li s  restful." 
Elisabeth (.ales     Heading, be- 
bookworm   at 
We in America, even in our seriousness 
can take a malicious pleasure at the slap in 
Hitler's face when he waa BO sure, so very 
sure, he had scored another easy victory in 
Yugoslavia. We can be happy that the Eng- 
lish may have some let-up if Hitler has to 
lieht on two fronts. But imagine the joy 
the moral encouragement that has come to 
the Greeks and the Turks in their struggle 
against such odds! Nothing could have re- 
newed their courage to stand against the 
Germans more than that they should be 
joined by another simple, ordinary folk 
willing to stand up to the enemy's fire. For 
certainly the Yugoslavs know what such a 
move must mean. They know better than we 
what opposition to Germany will ultimate 
ly call for. And they know from too close 
observation the horror and cruelty of war. 
Bui in face of all this knowledge, they have 
with courage and devotion, taken a stand 
that may mean death—but with honor. 
I say hurrah for the Yugoslavs! They 
will not be forgotten when the historian 
takes up his pen. 
spring and love Riling the air; 
Fun.   parties,    dances    every- 
where: 
And for us left here, tam'i 
fair. 
Capitol parties The K. A. 
patties Si the U. of Richmond 
must have been fun. Ask Lucille 
Lewis for further information. 
She really looks happy when you 
mention Tom ! ! 
Harriet Walker riding around 
In a cream - convei > all week- 
end—the Phi Delta Theta par- 
tie   with an S. P. E.. too !  ! 
Lone distance please Bumpsie 
always gets excited when she gets 
a   call   from   Judge—all   the   way 
from Florida too ! ! Most Inter- 
esting! Incidentally, those Or- 
anges wen'  very good 
Olll 0/ this WOrU These week- 
end trips sound right to us. .lust 
ask Hat! on and Jerry Smith 
if you can get them down to 
earth. Ah. Spring! Ah. I re! 
Pitchette, why didn't Alfred at 
Uni-V. make the tennis train' 
Could it be your influence'' Love 
again! 
Cornell Unites ami flopt Im- 
agine havinu dates from Cornell. 
last week end. Nancv and Shirley 
■/era very happy about the whole 
thing. Helen Lewis is having a 
hard time keeping track of he: 
Cornell flame, now that he is 
home for Spring vacation. Not 
.-lipping are you   Helen? 
Miles /OIK; ' I   Peggy   Lou's  big 
brother   certainly   did   embs 
her  last   week-end   by   using   the 
same  old   Boyette   line   so  many 
time.-      Him   many   times? ! 
7Viird finaer. left hand Won- 
der why Spilly was called home 
MI suddenly'' ? We really won* 
too! 
Undecided We wish Eleanor F. 
would make up her mind. I- it 
Mac. or is it Fred0 Time will 
tell. 
Fox passes ')oux pas* Ask A. 
P. about the increase in popula- 
tion of Winston-Salem! Why did 
Dot call May "Lee" one night last 
week? •> ! ! 
Betty Boutchard. do you think 
you're running a free taxi—pick- 
ing up attractive (?) malt 
the big city0 Palntei w a 
have a little trouble in front of 
school the other night! ! We 
mean trouble! 
Future Leaders Farmvilli .... 
veil represented with the leaders 
of the German Club figure: A. P.. 
Dot, and Marge Nimmo. A. P. 
even practiced in fine style with 
her   "Ritzy Row Root 
Eaoerly awaiting Jean Weller 
can not wait to hear what Bill 
from N. C. State want I to talk 
about. 'Neither can well We 
don't wonder that Elizabeth Ann 
is excited about her bid to Anna- 
polis.   Smooth sailing! 
//. .V. mores WUt ItO Illucks- 
bare) How about Babdab's turn- 
ing up at Tech Easters? ! What 
say Sadie. It must be love. Twice, 
too! ! Tommy "Look-um-me" 
Combellic followed Bob's example 
and went to the V. P. I. dance- 
also: and there was Betty with 
Bud! ! 
What's the  Score   Dugger.   arc 
you in love with love or with ten- 
nis?    We can't   fiuess. 
.     moments     Did   you 
hear    about     P.uham     and    the 
I ' ' Are doorknobs com- 
fortable, l- Imagine a 
inoii i  m  Skunk's room1 
Ilokie. hokie, hi In spite of her 
Techman's date for Rasters Dear- 
ini:   Famuli n't   : mn  very 
worried. 
U ■■?tern Union Ask M. K. about 
thai substitution telegram she re- 
ceived Saturday morning. Speak- 
ing  of   blushes     Va. 
Aii under eagerly accepted a tele- 
gram Tuesday from Blacksburg. 
i slightly different 
story. Doesn't Pop approve Vir- 
ginia? incidentally, three dates 
and   all   for   dances record 
Reptile,   pteni       take   Caroline 
Harvey did you have run at Tech? 
...it   M. K. tilings about 
tins MI not  snaking   was 
II Anne Rowers 1-n't giving 
you   any    competition,   is   sin    !•' 
'    '■ illy when her true 
Is at  V. M. I.    We wouldn't 
worry   not much, that la 
The  Watchbird  Watching You 
Somi  peopk in going in the 
post    of, Can't 
imething be done'    And others 
still smoke In the 1        '    By the 
0 or- 
ganised yel   smoothie smith? ? 
Attnu I Hall's Tech- 
Ome to S. T.  C. last  week 
end.     Jo   Bishop,   with   the  U.  of 
Va.  man   following   her  around. 
Boo H ins   to the Ballet 
RUSSS With Alex! Why does Boo 
want to learn "East Ol the Sun—". 
What happened to h*rf And am 
can't figure out why Boswell was 
home so long. Was it Just a de- 
layed  visit? 
</    Item     l vasli' I      It 
seems   thai   Campy  has   ■???new 
H. S. flame. Incidentally, Jo Can- 
havini a little confusion. 
Ah bliss!  We're glad to see that 
Helen and Bonny have their dif- 
wchid up.    For awhile. 
we  hope!      It   was  good   to   see 
Crew's    pretty   brother   back   at 
S. T. C.. but   we could  yet  more 
Inters Ills from the Mal- 
lory child.   Oh .< 
Advance information We cer- 
tainly are glad that Ruth Pal- 
nii i decided to ask Chaley to 
Spring Cotillion. Wonder who 
othei dates will be? it won't be 
now!   Happy days I ' 
■?14 and a dance Music hath 
its charms. So don't any of you 
S. T. C. children dare miss the 
conceit and dance Friday night 
when the South meets the North. 
Oh joy! Nancy Naif especially— 
a date with a Harvard man! ! 
But In careful, infants: watch 
your breaks. 
Hearts A-llutter: Just who was 
the most excited last night when 
the    long   heard   of"   Ben   Read 
appeared   it's   most   difficult  to 
say.    But "D. D." Illustrated an 
enthusiasm    we're   never    before 
witnessed.    An   appropriate   visit 
alter  your   election.   Yes Dodson? 
And to to pre 
bcth Tciment. Sara Trigg.  Margaret   Wrl 
i.ouise HeCorkls   "Bowlini 
good exi rclse and It's Assistant  Business   Managers 
Elva Andrew- Circulation M.u. fun" 
M   i Keith Blm ham 
DeLona 
tlsini 
lluslnesa Assistants 
Man Dorothy Chlldreai   Hannah 
Lsa Crawford, Anne |fo 
Typists 
Chief  Typist 
rypiats   Doris Alvl    B       Bullock, Dorothy Oaul good." 
skat- 
item Bollard feaea     Dai 
because n makes me happg 
Neii ouiiin   "Dancing, htfawai 
ii s divi i sion that - o many people 
enji 
Dot Darraeott    Bwimming, be- 
aa Courtney cause It rel ind makes you 
Of Democracy and Arms 
"Many of us are convinced that demo- 
cracy cannot lie saved by arms alone. Even 
If we are not drawn into the war, even 
though England may avoid defeat, the 
causes that destroyed the democracies of 
Europe will still be at work. Totalitarian 
ism. as it  exists today, is  the outcome  of 
the prolonged unemployment, the economic 
hopelessness, the perverted training, and 
the sen  I   Ol   insecurity of the ffTBftl   RU. 
of adult  youth."—Donald  DuShane, presi- 
dent of the National Education Association, 
looks behind the threat to democracy. 
DMF YOUNGEST 
COLLEGE STUDENT 
WA? II YEARS OLD/ A GUM- 
CHEWING 
CONTEST HELD 
AT DBPAUW 
UNIVERSITY 
WAS WON BY 
A STUDENT 
WHO CHEWED 
100 STICKS 
OF GUM AT 
ONCE/ 
FOR TWO FULL YEARS, 
ml 1918, NOT A VIRGINIA 
POLY PLAYER, WAS EJECTED 
W ANY GAME POR 
PERSONAL FOUL / 
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Easier Dances Heckon 
In Spring a Young Girl 
Turns to  Thoughts of - 
Blacksbunt proved to be the 
garden spot of the unlvi rse for 
S. T. C. girls last week, and the 
majority of said week-enders 
chose V. P. I. as their distillation. 
Seen at the Ea.stcr Dances there 
were Agnes Patterson. Jeanne 
Bears. Nancy Bondurant. Nan 
Duer, Dot Childless. Dawn Shank- 
lin, Martha Lee Messick. Nancy 
Saunders. Frieda Dekker, Mildred 
Eades. Virginia Campfield. Caro- 
line Cai'dwell, Charlotte Corell. 
Helen Ott. Nancy Langhorne. Eli- 
nor Johnson. Carolyn Harvey. Nell 
Hall, Vivian Gwaltney. Ann Page 
France. Virginia Ellett. Sarah Si- 
bold. Mary Harvie. Betty Young- 
berg. Emma Louise Crowgey, Ger- 
trude Wright. Frances Wilson, 
Virginia Alexander. Peggy Lou 
Boyetir. Marie Thompson. Eliza- 
beth Bernard. Elizabeth Warner, 
Sara Cline and Jean Upshur. 
Regardless of dances and such. 
Richmond was also a popular re- 
treat. Shopping or visiting there 
were E'la Marsh Pilkinton. Har- 
riet Walker, Agnes Pickeral. Katie 
Crider. Marjorie Garrison. Ruth 
Wlnstiad Anne Ellett Ruth Pal- 
mer, Winnie Harrell. Gussie 
mer, Winnie Harrell, Ethel Carr. 
Kathci'' Hawthorne. Helene 
Stras. Luella Hnll. Martha Craw- 
ley, Edith Nuiiiially. Charlotte 
Rose, Mary K Bingham, Ruby 
Trice. Do: Lawrcnci . Elsie Stosscll. 
and Connie Knighton. Ellen Scott. 
Gussie Parks and Lucille Lewis 
attended dances at the Unr 
ty of Richmond. 
Charlotte Grcsham. Betty 
Watts. Elizabeth Ann Parker. 
Sara Seward, Nellie Newcomc. 
and Florence Thiery attended the 
Methodist Church Conference in 
Char -••. . ' iturday. Othei 
who were in Charlottesville for 
the week end were Lena Butter- 
worth Jane McGinnis, Betty 
Peerman. Mary Owens West, and 
Yate.- Carr. 
Marian Heard. Marion Wor- 
sham. Martha Smith. Nancy Pier- 
pont. Ruth Lea Purdum. Carmen 
Booth, and Mary Garrett spent 
the week end in Danville, while 
to Lynchburg went Emily Hos- 
kins. Liggie Ellett, Julia Beard. 
Nancy Dupuy. Bess Windham. 
Ann Roberts. Catherine Ruck. r. 
and Mary Rucker. 
To Roanoke treked May Winn. 
Nancy Wolfe. Helen Lewis, Sara 
Cline. Louise Painter and Louise 
Parcell, and to Mary Washington 
In Frederlcksburg went Sarah 
Wade Owen. Rosa Coulter. Mar- 
tha Roberts, and Dot Johnson for 
the State A. A. Meet. Satunl.iv 
saw Newport News the destina- 
tion for week-enders Gerry Smith. 
Betty   Boutchard.   Ann   Fitchette, 
and Jean Shulkcum. Betty Bal!- 
ard Jones, Sara Hardy were dan- 
i the Annapolis Hops, and 
Betty Sexton. Ann Turner, and 
I uc.e Ellen Powell represented 
S. T, C. at the dances at N. C. 
StaW in Raleigh. 
"Home" was also a favorite 
choice among S. T. C. travellers 
over the week end, and Helen 
DaWBOn, Ann Boswell. Alice M. 
Coberly, Grace Ellerton. Frances 
Adams. Peggy Stevens. Elizabeth 
en nit. Myrtle Jenkins. Rebecca 
Spicer. Ellen Whitehead. Mallory 
Davis. Broadnax Harrison, Mary 
Wilson Carper. Carol Averitt. 
Margaret Clack, Hazel Colgate. 
Mary O. Carson, Ann Davis. Ca- 
ralie Nelson. Betty Henritze. 
Grace Hutcheson. Anne Ellett. 
Harriet Haskins. Jac Hardy, Mar- 
tha Hammock. Anna Johnson. 
Kathleen Jones. Anne Kelley. 
Mine Kelley, Estelle Paulette, 
Bridgeforth. Vircinia Graves 
Ruth Wiley. Sarah Cham- 
bers. Corilda Chaplin, Evelyn 
Cbemault, Ann Bradshaw. Jane 
Ford, and Louise Applewhite saw 
to it that their "home fires were 
kept   burning". 
.)/// Omegas I'lay 
Torught at 9 o'clock in the Mu 
Omega chapter room the pledges 
■.ill civ. the active members a 
costumed ship wreck" party. 
ICarj Evelyn Pearsall is in charge 
of  this entertainment. 
Colonnade Banquets 
The Colonnade staff is holdinc 
nual banquet tonight in the 
tea room. In addition to the staff. 
heads of al! campus publications 
will be present. 
Easter Sunrise Service 
At Longwood Sunday 
Eleanor Folk, sophomore 
councilor, announced that  the 
Freshman Commission will 
sponsor an Easter sunrise serv- 
c" .it Longwood next Sunday 
morning, April 6. 
Cocoa will be served in the 
Rcc at 6:30 o'clock before go- 
ing out to Longwood. There 
will be cars for those wishing 
to ride. The theme of the serv- 
ice will be the traditional Eas- 
ter one—Christ Is Risen. 
.1. S. A.'s Entertained 
Carolyn Harvey and Polly Kel- 
Dtertained the members of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha at a tea in 
the Chapter room of the sorority 
Sunday afternoon. March 30, 
from 5 to 6 o'clock. Tire guests in- 
1 the active members and 
pledges of the sorority. 
T. S. l.'s Celebrate 
Active members and pledges of 
Thete Sigma Upsilon celebrated 
the sorority's founding at a sup- 
per party Tuesday. March 25, at 
6 o'clock. The party was given at 
i i n'wo.xl Cabin, and ar- 
ments   were   made   by  Mrs. 
Hint 
Debaters Victors 
Continued from Page l 
at the same time in an orthodox 
debate in the Honors room. Myr- 
tle Jenkins and Marie Rice de- 
bated for Farmville and Eleanor 
Clarke and Jane McKee for West- 
minister. No decision was ren- 
dered. 
Myrtle and Margie defeated 
Westhampton of Richmond Mon- 
day evening. Bernice Stevenson 
and Ethne Flanagan debated for 
Westhampton and Dr. Herman 
Bell gave the decision. 
Anne and Jack Cock defeated 
a negative team composed of 
Steve Guresh and Dick Hurley of 
Shippensburg State Teachers Col- 
lege. Pennsylvania. Saturday 
morning. March 29. Dr. Valen- 
tine, coach, and two other debat- 
ers accompanied the Shippens- 
burg team. Mrs. Armstrong Smith 
acted as critical judge. 
Friday night March 28. Anne 
and Jack Cock, Marie Allen, and 
Thelma Courtney defeated Wof- 
ford College, South Caroline, in a 
dual debate held in the Honors 
Room and the Y. W. lounge. Roy 
Richardson and Aubrey Olgesbey, 
and George Beach, Wofford Af- 
firmative participated. Mr. Tay- 
lor Thompson judged the Farm- 
ville negative-Wofford affirmative 
debate and Dr. Maurice Allen gave 
a critical decision in the Farm- 
ville negative-Wofford affirmative 
tive combat. 
Randolph-Macon of Ashland 
was host to the Farmville team 
Monday. March 24. at which time 
George Rawlings. Jr. and A. 
Thomas speaking for the nega- 
tive lost the verbal discussion to 
Anne and Jack Cock. Miss Hugh- 
es, Ashland reporter for the Rich- 
mond News Leader, rendered the 
decision. 
The national Pi Kappa Delta 
question, "Resolved: That the Na- 
SPECIAL 
Oxford and Loafer 
SALE 
$3.05 Jolene Values—White, Brown and 
White, Beig-e, Black and White. Mocca- 
sins and saddle sty 38. 
AAA TO C WIDTH 
$2.95 
The Hub Dept. Store 
Charge  it  if  you  like 
NYLON HOSE 
98c™d $1.19 
ROSE'S 
5c—10c—25c Store 
On the Corner 
MARTHA ROBERT8 
TEason, TurnhulL Parker, Roberts 
Fleeted Organization Officers 
ELIZABETH ANN PARKER 
Mu Omega Tea 
Patsy Fletcher. Dorothy Mene- 
fee, Anna George and Betty 
Clemmons gave a tea in the Mu 
Omega chapter loom at 5 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon, March 30. All 
the active members and Miss 
Leola Wheeler were present. 
Caroline Eason. Richmond wa 
elected vice president of the Stu- 
dent Government Association in 
the minor elections held Thurs- 
day, Manh 27. Martha Rob rl 
Norton, is the vice president «i 
the Athletic Association: for vice 
president of the House Council. 
Elizabeth Ann Parker. Portsmouth 
was chosen. Lucy Turnbull. Rich- 
mond, wi'l be vice president of 
the Y. W. C. A. 
The other newly elected officers 
of the Student Government As- 
sociation are: Agnes Patterson, 
secretary:  Fiddle   Haynes,  treas- 
tions of the Western Hemisphere 
Should Form a Permanent Un- 
ion" was the topic for the entire 
series. 
C. E. CHAPPELL CO. 
Visit ua for the 
BEST   FOUNTAIN   SERVICE 
Hop Says... 
HAVE YOUR EVENING CLOTH- 
ES CLEANED FOR THE SPK1NC 
CONCERT  AM)  DANCE 
DeLuxe Cleaners 
PHONE 77 
urer: and Mary Evelyn Pearsall. 
Campus League Chairman. Nan- 
cy Dupuy will fill the new office 
of  Dining   Room  Hostess. 
Peggy Hughes will be secretary 
of   the   Athletic   Association   and 
■???Wade   Owen   treasurer. 
Other officers of the Y. w. c. A. 
will be Chariot ie (irc.sham. sec- 
retary: Anne Ellett. treasurer: El- 
eanor Folk. Sophomore Counsel- 
or; and Louise McCorkle. Fresh- 
man Counselor. 
Miggie Mish was voted secre- 
tary of the House Council and 
Ann   Ware,  treasurer. 
SPRING IS HERE 
Pastel Anklets 
Sweaters 
Blouses 
Skirts 
ALL AT 01 'It IOU  TRICES 
NEWBERRY'S 
5c—10c—25c 
Store 
Costume Jewelry A Compacts MM). Loafers i beige, black and 
white, brown and white} SS.'t." Shirts with adjustable French 
euffs 11.97—S2.97. 
DOROTHY MAY STORE 
The College  Headquarters 
V     s. 
GRAY'S 
DRUG STORE 
PURE   DRUGS MEDICINES 
Perfume*—Toilet Article! 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
Quality—Price—Service 
7HaTu^emd^ Jeucnfyau. 
VACATION TR/Ps 
COST LESS 
SPECIAL 
Thursday—Friday and Saturday 
APRIL 3, 4, AND 5TH 
1- 8x10 Photo 
WITH PROOF8 
VALl
'
K
 $3.00 
Special    $1.50 
Davidson's Studio 
<f 
if GRtYHOUHo // 
»'Ay 
V 
• - ; • /  V rf a 
—i      x ■?f ■?. -    • 
You can't fool a little feathered 
friend about spring migrations !The 
smart bird knows that Greyhound 
is the easiest way to flit home to the 
family nest and back to college 
again when vacation time's over. 
The saving is plenty big—in both 
time and money — and the trip's 
more fun in a Super-Coach full of 
friends. There's an extra saving, as 
usual, on round-trip tickets. So be 
kind to your pocketbook—and to 
yourself—go Greyhound. 
OKLYIIOI Ml   III |   11 VI ION 
Phone   78 ( onto,. n> ,1   Hotel 
<~ N 
Sample 
R >und-Trip  fa- •• 
Kit hmoiicl $2 10 
( li.irl.-ton,   H'V 9.00 
Maeketaui 5.05 
IS..Minion- 8.15 
Norfolk 4.80 
vnniamiiTi 390 
S.umton 4.50 
WaihinKton 4.80 
Knoxville.   Trnri 900 
ll.iri i-innhurir 5.25 
1 ndrrii ksburi 4.35 
Reaneas 3.60 
ciiiion Ferfi 4.50^ 
GREYHOUND 
A l/A/JFS 
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Sports Slants 
By ANNS COCK 
Ping    P 
Pingr—Pong: 
Ping -Pong 
The monotonous rhythm of thai delightful pastime 
beats on as in the rec reputations are being made and lost 
with tlif passing of time. For the tournament is all under 
way by now and the deciding match is scheduled to be 
played off Friday. Games become more tense and excite- 
ment runs higher a- the weaker players are eliminated and 
the more experienced onea fight it oul t<> neck 'n neck fin- 
ishes. Ten points to the winning colors BO bustle down y' 
all and make il a photo finish     just   for excitement. 
W'rll. well, here's a bit of news, out of season but wel- 
come by   many  I'm  sure.  The  Sophs defeat'd  the  Juniors 
by a wide margin in the deciding class basketball game last 
Thursday afternoon. The score •"•s-l I. This (rives the bas- 
ketball points to Green and White and I daresay makes 
Red ami White look In the future fur a chance at a come 
hack. 
And that chance is here in the form of Volley ball 
which had an initial practice Monday afternoon at 4:30. 
There will be no regular practice-, just when and for how 
long the gym Is available, but fore going announcements 
will he made to that effect in plenty of time to he there. 
This is the last indoor competition for tin' year and is well 
worth your time, takes very little energy, is lots of fund, so 
come on down and lend an arm or leg to your team. Gua- 
ranteed  to  put it  to Use! 
Spring golf at 1 ongwood is expected to sta-t next 
week, pending the arrival of the balls, those all important 
little factors in the man's name most recent to lie invaded 
by the fairer sex. There is no Pro this year hut the A. A. 
is giving lessons free of charge t" those who care to play. 
Equipment is available at Longwood and the only restric- 
tions attached are "Handle with care" and "Return when 
through." 
Walk while the weather permits it' you've a mind to 
that phase of activity. !t gets mighty hot here in Farmville 
later on (Ask some one who was here last summer.) But 
there are lew places prettier than High street in the 
Bprlng. .More and more pedestrians find their way up to the 
hospital after supper to see the sun set and from all re- 
ports the violet patches hack of the water works have been 
discovered and will be watched fervently until they bloom. 
May Day Practice Schedule 
AI'KII. 7-12 
Monday   7   3:30-4:30   Bngliaii Rec 
3:30-4:30    Idvn Gym 
9:00-10:00    Prairie Gym 
0:00-10:00—Oerman Rec 
Tuesday    8    3:30-4:30    Fen Gym 
1—Tuesday   3:30-4:30    Forest* Gym 
3:30- 4:30    Dish Rec 
8:30- 9 30    Indian Gym 
8:30- 9:30    Russian Rec 
Wednesday- 9    3:30-4 30    Mountain Gym 
2—Wednesday   8:30- 4:30   Mountain Gym 
3:30- 4:80   Swedish Rec 
8:00- 0:00   Negro Gym 
8:00- 9:00    French Rec 
9:00-10:00   Court Gym 
Thursday   to   BASTED HOLIDAYS 
Visit the .. . 
A&N 
rot A1.1 
Athletic Equipment 
COSM ill a ml BOS our 
Tennis Equipment 
And other sport wear 
STATE 
"Your  Community  Center' 
Last  l».!\   Tml.e.' \|iril 3 
BRBOL BBENDA 
I'I.VNN MARSHALL 
"FOOTSTEPS 
IN THE DARK" 
IIICL.N   !•) April   I   I 
l\MI | OLIVIA 
I  \l.\l I lie IIAVII  \Ml 
"STRAWBERRY 
KLONDE" 
Nest MM   in.^ 
i \\\ I;I \< i 
OLtVI i: 
\l>til 7-8 
JOAN 
I ONTAINI 
"REBECCA" 
BUTCHER'S 
The convenient store  for faculty 
and   student   body. 
Good thlnies to eat and drink 
Lovelace Electric 
Shoe Shop 
From old to new with any -hoc." 
Only   First   Class   Material   Used 
All   Work   < -ii.tr .int. id 
Green and White 
Wins   Basketball 
Sophs Tie With 
Juniors For Cup 
The Sophomores   defeated the 
:- 38-14 in the final basket- 
ball game of the season Thursday 
•    March 27 in tie       m 
B the points for basket 
On   ;.     and   White.     thltJ 
tying   Red and White and Green 
White for the Color Cup. 
The line-up follows: 
res Jin 
Forwards 
Ann Ellett Many Roberts 
ji an C Hi ster Chat! 
Pauline Clemments   Dot Sprinkle 
Guards 
Prances Parham       Dot Johnson 
Hallie Hlllsman       Nancy Dupuy 
Ann Price Esther Coieman 
fiub   Itu Soph.   Petie    Bar- 
nett, forward. Juniors. Spilly Pur- 
d'lin. forward. 
Halls Will Contest 
In Volleyball Clash 
Volleyball practice started Mon- 
day. March 31. Further practics 
will be announced in the dining 
hall. 
A new team arrangement is br- 
ing tried this year. Each hail will 
make up a team and compi 
against the other halls. A cap- 
tain will be chosen for each. 
by those in charge. Everyone is 
urged to come to the practii 
Hampton Quartet 
Here On State Tour 
Hampton quartet from Hamp- 
ton Institute sang negro spirit- 
uals in chapel Wednesday. March 
26. 
The quartet is making a good 
will tour in an effort to create 
a better feeling toward social dis- 
criminations and at the same 
time preserve the folk music of 
the negro. They have presented 
programs at Farmville four times 
previously. 
ENGLISH 
GADROON 
GORHAM STERIINO 
ONE   SIX-PIECE 
PL ACE-SHTTIN4 
EACH MONTH COSTS, 0NLY
     $17.1/ 
Martin, 
the Jeweler 
Try Our 
Saturday Special 
• ANY    10c   DRINK   1*1.1 S 
• ANY 10c SANDWICH. I'l.l'S 
PB   A  I.A   MODE 
All for 25c 
SOUTHSIDE 
DRUG STORE 
COLLEGE SHOPPE 
IKY   OUR  SI'EUAI. 
Prepared Lunches 
POI I. T. (    t.lKl S 
20c   25c   30c 
( BOM  in  anil  Bah  a limit them 
Wl    l>l I l\l It CAM, 209 
WILLIS, the Florist 
Hunern   fur   All   OrcMlom 
PHONES   181—171 
Farmville Mfg. Co. 
MUX  WORK 
BUILDING  MATERIALS 
Patronize 
Patterson Drag Co. 
—AT— 
Money Saving  Prices 
—FOR— 
Drugs and Toiletries 
Expert 
Prescription   Service 
(lean  Fountain 
Featuring* 
■oathsni   Dairies   "Yrlvet" 
lee Cream 
238   MAIN   STREET 
Ping Pong Tournev 
To Conclude March 28 
Phe Ping Pong Tournament 
sponsored by the Athletic Associ- 
ation is well underway. The firs; 
sets scheduled to be played off by 
Friday. March 28. have been com- 
pleted. 
The results are as follows 
Anna Parker and Grace EUerton 
forfeited to Parker, Ruth Dugger 
and Helen Gilliam to Dugger: 
Shirley Pierce and LoulM Rue to 
Pierce; Jeanne Bears and Jane 
Scott to Sears; Frances Parham 
and Elizabeth Coieman to Par- 
ham: Nell Hurl and Spilly Pur- 
dum to Hurt: Louise Phillips and 
Eh/abttii Barlow to Barlow; Man- 
y Dupuy and Hester Chatten bo 
Dupuy: Florence Lee and Jack 
Cock to Lee: Helen Mcllwainc 
and Helen Seward to MCHWS 
Points    toward the Ookw    Cup 
will be given to the winning team. 
Origin DUeuned 
Color Cup Suffers Decline 
Alabama Trip 
Continued from Page l 
as a team on the Affirmative suit 
of the question. Both have done 
intercollegiate debating for three 
years and are members of Pi 
Kappa Delta. Jack is secretary 
of the local chapter and Anne is 
president of the Debate Club. 
The Piovincial Conference is a 
biennial affair and met here at 
Farmville  in  the spring of  1939. 
Dramatic Club 
Continued trom Page I 
able mention going to the second 
best. 
Plays will be nidged according 
to the interpretation of the cen- 
tral theme and mood, literary 
value, character portrayal 
turning, and make-up. 
Lillian Wahab is chairman of 
the play contest. Farmville. Vin- 
ton and Appomattox high schools 
won  the cups last   year 
The schools that will compel' 
this year will be announced later 
Occupying   a   somewhat 
worthy position on the Rotunda 
mantle is the ft i ughl after 
'COlOl cup'. It had its origin In 
enthusiastic hopeful founders 
Who -tinted tins annual tradition 
when school spun was abundant 
and   enthusiasm  unlimited 
'Color rush' is only complimen- 
tary to the en her requirements foi 
obtaining the Color cup. | 
pong, basketball, hockey, tennis 
and swimming are also other det- 
ermining factors which decide the 
cup's fate Thi color rush. 
though, is one of the year's out- 
standing happenings, The win- 
ning of thai dare ■?team 
great hope 
Rosa   Courtei   was   telling   me 
about color rush in its earliei 
when  there   were   fewer   runnels 
and more time to it,   Af- 
ter putting tin appointed run- 
ners to bed on one ball, the real 
of the school compensated by 
really making a nit hi of It, Then 
early the next morning someone 
would awaken the runnels and 
at six-thirty the rao 
on. Just a- now. the hockey 
games come later Ross rathei 
regretfully told me of the effer- 
Ing school spirit she km A | , 
exist then and of its gradual an- 
nual decline. Even during her 
four years here she Bald, the con- 
tinual drop in mt been 
obvious. Long ago a whole da] 
could afford to b d for 
the games, she added Incs means 
of transportation weren't nearly 
nor the num- 
KvpnrUi  IIvurs Sari Shut/ 
bers going home for the week-end 
so abundant. 
Now ou: rush begin    il 
tWO in ■?-noon; at that tune 
all the  hall    are cleare i  of  Its 
and   runners  an 
tioned  at appointed   po •■????The 
that melt 
■?ligh- 
ter in front of the Rotunda    each 
and   hoping.  The 
: the outbursts 
are   no   meagl t   mandible 
ones complete 
then- ■ ;       tudenl body 
m  one  front building 
• iti'ii ' 
I ast   year i he color i up wore 
red and white,   'i be i wo preceed- 
n   bedecked   In 
green,     it ■???fate,   you   see.   lies 
in  youi   I ''      8 i  would 
you   have II   v.ear red  or 
this   \, 
S. A. Legus, Tailor 
( leaning—I*ressint;—Repairing 
We rail  for and deliver 
All Work Owaraateai 
Phone 203 
HUNGRY—VISIT 
Shannon's 
Tilt   FOOD'S Till. BEST 
Phone 224 Good Service 
Colonnad 
Continued from Page 1 
to appear in May. will be the 
work of the newly appointed 
staff. 
Vanity Beauty Shoppe 
Farmville  Virginia 
Phone .ftitl 
Latent  N   Y.  Stiles 
Come to see us 
EOK 
A complete Line 
OF 
SANDWICH SPREADS. 
PKO. CHEEfl AND JAR CHEESE 
The Economy 
Food Store 
K LEAN WELL 
Cleaners & Tailors 
bperi   (leaning    repairing   and 
remodeling 
Main St. Opposite P. O 
Phone 98 
I'nder  the  management  of 
"CHARLIE"   JOHNSON 
Planters Hank & 
Trust Company 
Farmville, Virginia 
Member: Federal Reserve System 
Federal   Deposit   Ins   Corp 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va 
Careful  Management Courteous  Service 
Interest paid on Savings Deposits 
